Abstract: The thermal stability of rigid polyurethane foam (r-PUF) depends on the chemical properties including polyol, isocyanate, and flame-retardants. In this study, melamine-phosphate flame-retardants coated with porous kaolin (K-MP) in aqueous solution were synthesized to compare the long-term thermal stability with commercial melamine-phosphate (MP) containing r-PUF. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was mainly employed to estimate the long-term thermal stability of r-PUF by flame-retardants at pyrolytic temperature of 90 wt% loss. It was shown that MP based r-PUF holds the lowest remaining weight of 19.1 wt%. The TGA data further confirmed that K-MP based r-PUF (MP 7.9 wt%) holds 26.3 wt%, which shows lower decomposition rate than MP based r-PUF of 23.4 wt% after the thermal test. Moreover, r-PUF with fire retardants had reached early decomposition stage faster than r-PUF but had gradually decreased decomposition rate in the long-run.
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